There is no special university entrance exam for gifted students in Turkey. Their only option is to complete the standard university entrance exam at the end of their final year in high school. This system of entrance exams does not benefit gifted students. Other universities around the world support such students in the following two ways: through honor programs and early college entrance systems. This paper examines these two types of programs that support gifted students, and it employs a cross-cultural comparison between Turkey and the United States, China, and Finland. Furthermore, the paper proposes a multi-step model for educating gifted students and for improving the university entrance exam process. The new type of entrance exam that we propose could be employed in Turkey to support gifted students entering university. By implementing the proposed university entrance system, gifted students will become more effective in life for themselves as well as society.
combination are not only bounded by a person's nature but also a person's experiences with family, school, and social life.
Countries have crafted varying regulations for gifted students' education at the university level. Some have preferred to establish equality by integrating them in regular classrooms. Other societies see gifted students as an important human resource for their country and have created special university entrance programs and honor programs to support them. To create an equal environment for gifted students, governments should consider their learning speed and prepare special curriculum to support their talents.
However, the lack of a general definition of "giftedness" continues to dominate the field. However, Sternberg (2004) argued that there is consensus around the following areas: giftedness involves more than just IQ; it has non-cognitive components (e.g., motivation); the environment is crucial to realize potential; there are multiple forms of giftedness, therefore, one kind of assessment or provision is too narrow; and measures of giftedness need to be evaluated. Another definition of giftedness can be expressed as the state of being a state of interaction of a person by using his/her potential with the environment (Silverman, 2018) .
The problem of education of gifted students in Turkey is an invisible but bleeding wound. There are problems in integrating the giftedness phenomenon into the Turkish education system. In addition, tests for gifted students mostly focus on academic talents and not on social skills. A considerable challenge for gifted students is that their potential is not always discovered, and even if it is, the education system still creates barriers for them.
In the Turkish educational system, there are a limited number of schools for gifted students, and there is no specific option for them to finish high school early. In addition, often, talents of these students are wasted in the school due to poor curriculum design and teachers' lack of awareness about giftedness. Moreover, there is no statistical research on gifted students in Turkey; there is not even any clear data on how many gifted students exist in the country.
One example of a gifted education program in Turkey is the Science and Art Centers (BİLSEM). BİLSEM has 106 education centers in 80 cities. At BİLSEM, gifted students are selected through exams and interviews. Some examples of courses offered at BİLSEM are fine arts, literature, space sciences, sustainability, robotics, mind games, archeology, and city culture. Areas of interest are determined according to students' talents. It is noteworthy that BİLSEM is not like a full-day school. Students attend lectures outside school hours. The Turkish Ministry of National Education (MONE) states that there are 8,000 students in BİLSEM programs (Sarı & Öğülmüş, 2014 ). BİLSEM's main goal is not to serve as a test system for university entrance exams but to discover potential in children and teach them how to think critically. From this perspective, BİLSEM is not a test preparation center. Since there is no special program for gifted students to enter university before their coevals, the BİLSEM program ends in the third year of high school to allow students to prepare for university entrance exams in their last year. In contrast, other countries have university honor programs and early university entrance processes for gifted students, which assist them in the transition to university life.
Developing countries such as Turkey, which need more technological integration in society, should focus more on gifted students' education and how such education can be achieved effectively. Two ways to improve this system are to offer summer programs and special entrance programs for gifted students who will enter university. Allowing students to develop their interests will help them be successful in university. Unfortunately, the current Turkish education system classifies "successful" students as students who get high scores on test-based exams and "gifted" students are those who receive high scores on IQ tests. Evidently, intelligence is an important aspect of giftedness; however, there is also value in social skills, leadership, teamwork, commitment, and creativity.
This study begins with a discussion of the definition of "giftedness". Subsequently, it provides an overview of gifted students' education in Turkey. A cross-cultural comparison of university entrance exam processes in Turkey, China, the United States, and Finland follows. Lastly, the paper proposes specific solutions for establishing a university entrance process and university programs for gifted students as well as suggesting a multi-step model to improve gifted education and the university entrance process in Turkey.
Conceptual Framework and Methodology

Giftedness
Giftedness has been defined in various ways among researchers. Renzulli (1978) argued that, "giftedness consists of an interaction among three basic clusters of human traits-these clusters being above average general abilities, high levels of task commitment, and high levels of creativity." As Renzulli states, giftedness is not bounded by intelligence. Gardner and Hatch (1989) contended that there are seven intelligence types and a person is not restricted to one category. They claimed that intelligence depends on both a person's capacity or genetics and also their environment (Gardner & Hatch, 1989) . From these definitions, we can conclude that gifted people are intelligent in different ways and that the environment has a significant impact on giftedness. A gifted child's intelligence and talents should be discovered and nurtured by both the family and the school. Focusing only on academics can decrease the creativity of gifted children and the interest of gifted children in subjects in which they are competent.
Giftedness in Education
Schools are important tools that affect the development process of gifted children. The talents and behaviors of gifted children should not be overlooked because they display different types of intelligence. For example, a child who has more rhythmic intelligence than mathematical intelligence can be seen as "unsuccessful" if teachers only assess them with bounded rationality. If gifted children cannot find support and guidance at an early age, their talents may be wasted. Therefore, the support that children receive in kindergarten, elementary school, and secondary school should continue into university.
Nevertheless, high school systems do not always support the development of students' talents and instead pressure them to enter college. Research on student depression before university entrance exams in several countries has shown that students feel pressure before taking their exams (LaFraniere, 2013; Thomas, 2016; Yildirim, Ergene, & Munir, 2007) . This pressure leads to decreased time spend on social life, decreased school success, and an increase in communication problems, especially in third-or fourth-year high school students (Kumandaş & Kutlu, 2014) . Besides school, children can attend different training centers as per their interest but the sustainability of this system is debatable. Because of the stress of university exams in their final year of high school, students must choose between focusing on their exams or on their personal interests.
The Turkish high school curriculum does not focus on children's talents and a four-year high school education is mandatory for all citizens. In addition, in the last year of high school, children complete university entrance exams. There is no specific option for gifted students to enter university earlier or to take an exemption from the university entrance exams. Gifted children can attend different courses outside of school but there is not enough space to implement their talents in schools. This situation is not only a problem in Turkey but is also a problem in the rest of the world. Very few education systems around the world care about gifted teaching and understand the value of gifted students. In some countries, such as the United Kingdom, teaching gifted students differently is viewed negatively-as inequality to non-gifted students. Some schools for talented children were closed in the United Kingdom (Reid & Boettger, 2015) . Although gifted students are a minority, education systems must take their needs into consideration; ignoring these students is an injustice.
Methodology
Comparative research is a research methodology in the social sciences that aims to make comparisons across different countries or cultures; it involves the comparison of two or more things with a view to discovering something about one or all of the things being compared (Jones, 1985) . Cross-national comparisons are the most commonly used comparative method in which similar or different countries or one's own country can be compared to a chosen set of countries.
This study aims to cross-compare the university entrance systems of different countries in a desire to propose a more efficient model for channeling gifted students to university degrees. The countries were chosen using a purposive sampling technique (Fraenkel, Wallen, & Hyun, 2011) .
Turkey is in the sample because a new university entrance system is needed in the country for gifted students. The criterion for the choice of other countries was that, as indicated by the existing literature, these countries have an advanced education system for gifted students (Wolfensberger, 2015; Dai & Steenbergen-Hu, 2015) .
Although using both quantitative and qualitative data is legitimate in a comparative study (Teddlie & Tashakkori, 2009) , data from the literature review of giftedness and university entrance systems were employed in this paper. Literature review is the examination of visual and auditory pieces such as articles, documents, maps, pictures, and photographs on the related topic (Cepni, 2014) . Hence, the data for this study are designated as information obtained from academic or non-academic documents that exist in the literature about the topic of interest.
Results
Overview of Gifted Education in Turkey
The Turkish education curriculum is not contemporary and cannot cope with the modern, developing world. Final year high school students have to choose between focusing on their education and practicing for the university entrance exam. In addition, since students rely on the material that they learned throughout high jel.ccsenet.org Journal of Education and Learning Vol. 8, No. 3; school for the university entrance exam, a student's entire high school career can be very stressful. To create a less stressful and more effective education system, a STEM educational style should be integrated into Turkish education. Furthermore, the education of gifted children in Turkey would be more effective if programs such as summer school and designated university entrance exams were offered more than once a year, which would allow gifted students the opportunity to enter university earlier.
Gifted students can be integrated into the Turkish education system better through more practical application of theoretical topics and adopting different university entrance models. As an example, those who are interested in STEM curriculum can combine theory and application. Moreover, a student who is talented in social sciences, entrepreneurship, leadership, or management can focus on projects of interest. For example, gifted students with interpersonal intelligence can participate in social responsibility projects (Gardner & Hatch, 1989) .
While offering more practical applications in the curriculum would benefit gifted students, summer school would also provide these children with rich learning opportunities. For many years the Turkish education system has incorporated long holiday breaks into the academic calendar. According to the European Commission (2015), most countries across Europe begin the school year in September and holidays vary among countries. Germany, the Netherlands, and the United Kingdom each have six weeks of holiday while Turkey, Italy, and Latvia have up to 13 weeks of holiday each year (European Commission, 2015) . According to a survey of middle school and high school parents in Turkey, 42.3% of parents state that holidays are long and 48.1% state that the total number of school days in a year is not enough (Gökçe, 2012) . Moreover, Gökçe's research showed that some parents believe that while the length of the school year is adequate, the quality of education is low.
Discussion
Summer School Programs for Gifted Children
In countries that have long summer breaks, such as Turkey, summer schools can be an effective mechanism to broaden the horizons of students and to encourage learning. In particular, high school students who attend a university summer program can receive good education and also learn how the university system works. Summer schools at colleges or universities can allow gifted students to enter university earlier. In 1961, Prospect Heights High School announced a program to collaborate with State University of New York at Potsdam University. Eleven female students gained entrance to this program after completing interviews and exams. Only girls were selected for this program because in that decade female attendance at college was low. After completing the program, the students stated that summer school was beneficial for both learning about college and learning how to use theory in practice (Teitelbaum, 1962) . Although Teitelbaum's research on university-backed summer schools focused on the program as a motivational tool for girls, it could also help students to become familiar with university culture and to select fields of study in college.
Today, different colleges around the world offer summer schools for high school students; Harvard, UCLA, State University of New York, University of Berkeley, University of Chicago, Oxford, and Cambridge Academy are some examples. There are many universities in Turkey, such as Sabancı University and Boğaziçi University, among others, that have summer school programs that have summer school programs where the courses include arts and sports as well as academic courses. Summer school curricula are flexible and not all classes are mandatory for each student. These programs offer classes across different categories from law to medicine. In countries with extended summer holidays, such as Turkey, summer schools for high school students are beneficial, not only from the student perspective but also from the university perspective. Universities have a chance to meet potential students and to learn about their expectations from university life. In addition, some of these universities, such as Koç University, transfer credits from summer school classes. However, these summer schools play an introductory role in high school education system. If used effectively, they could have an impressive effect on gifted education.
By using the design of summer schools mentioned above, a new university entrance system can be designed for gifted students. After 9th and 10th grades, gifted students could attend summer schools for two months, i.e., a total of four months. In these summer schools-that would focus on various academic areas-gifted students could choose courses based on their interest. Gifted students could learn about university and choose their academic areas of interest at the end of the first summer course after 9th grade.
Approaches to Gifted Education and University Entrance Systems in Turkey, China, United States, and Finland
Turkey
In the 1940s, Turkish students were selected for university from examinations that they completed during their Vol. 8, No. 3; secondary education. By the 1950s, some universities started to create their own essay-style exams; however, they were difficult to evaluate objectively (İçbay, 2005) . As the number of applicants to university increased over time, authorities decided to create a multiple-choice exam. Moreover, the Turkish university entrance exam was unexpectedly changed in the 2017-2018 academic year. Prior to the changes, university candidates who achieved the YGS (Higher Education Entrance Exam) could enter a vocational school of higher education which often had a limited number of faculties. Additionally, some students who studied in vocational high school had the opportunity to continue directly to vocational departments in college without completing the YGS. Every June, university candidates completed at least one and no more than five exams, according to the department in which they hoped to study. However, in the 2017-2018 academic year, the YÖK (Council of Higher Education) announced that students would only take one exam in June. This type of single-session exam was part of the education system before 2010. The rapidly changing university entrance exam scenario in Turkey is also a reason for stress among university candidates.
According to Öğrenci Seçme Yerleştirme Merkezi [ÖSYM] (Student Selection and Placement Center), in 2017, in terms of the university entrance exam results, the quota of approximately 300,000 for high school graduates was not met. In spite of this, students who were not satisfied with their university entrance exam results had to wait for one year to retake the exam. According to a study on candidates' university entrance examination preparation, only 28.8% of candidates were not anxious, and among those whose anxiety levels were medium or high, 78.1% spent less than two hours on social activities (Ünalan, Çifçili, Dinç, Akman, & Topçuoğlu, 2017) . This research indicates that the university entrance exam puts stress on students. One of the most important effects of this stress can be the limit of repeating the exam only once a year. Students should be able to choose when they are ready to take the exam.
To create a sustainable and judicious system for university entrance examination, university entrance exam should be offered more than once a year, and students should have the opportunity to complete the exam in their third year. In particular, students with high academic abilities should have the chance to complete the exam in the earlier years of high school.
Offering the entrance exam more than once a year can give gifted students a chance to start their university education earlier. Offering more than one exam per year helps not only gifted students but actually helps all students enter university earlier. This situation may also decrease the stress level for students and give them time to think about their talents and professions. Additionally, if authorities allow students to enter university earlier, justice for all students can be achieved because under the current system, students have the option to delay university attendance but not to enter university earlier. Reconstructing the system is not only beneficial for gifted students but also for every student who wants to enter university. Offering more opportunities to complete the university entrance exam would allow gifted students to enter university earlier and would also likely decrease students' stress levels. Of course, there should be some limitation on the exam because, as clearly seen from ÖSYM's example, some students took the university entrance exam before they were ready, and they did not register at any university. Other factors such as economic conditions, geographical conditions, and health issues may also affect the decision to register for university. There should be three university entrance exams per year, as universities can accept students during the three different semesters: fall, spring, and summer.
China
Education is valued in the Chinese society, and gifted education is a component of the Chinese school system. Among the Organization for Economic Co-operation and Development countries, China has one of the highest PISA exam results (OECD, 2016). China's education system mandates that every child should complete nine years of education. Students have the option of continuing on to higher education by completing an exam called "gaokao" conducted by the National Examination Authority within the Ministry of Education (Devey, De Lian, & Higgins, 2010) . This exam contains multiple-choice questions, fill in the blanks questions, writing, and calculations (Devey et al., 2010) . In addition, China offers honors programs and early entrance processes. Early entrance to university has been in place since 1978 at University of Science and Technology of China, which is one of three schools that offers gifted education (Dai & Steenbergen-Hu, 2015) . Students who applied to the early entrance process finished their pre-college education at least one year before their peers and are very successful at entering world-ranked universities such as Harvard, MIT, and Stanford (Dai & Steenbergen-Hu, 2015) ; among these honors programs, 70% have focused on science (Li & Kitagaki, 2012) . Overall, China is a country that places importance on gifted education. In higher education, gifted students can benefit from different programs. Additionally, researchers implied that there are positive results of early access to higher education, as gifted students work and study in top-ranked colleges around the world (Dai & Steenbergen-Hu, 2015; Li & Kitagaki, 2012) .
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United States
Trow contended that the American higher education system is unique (1991, cited in Davies & Hammack, 2005) . Higher education and university entrance exams in the United States are not centralized the way exams are in Turkey or China. An entrance exam is not the only step to be accepted to university. Writing essays, collecting reference letters, taking exams, such as the SAT or TOEFL or the GMAT or GRE for graduate school, are all highly important components of the application process. According to Times Higher Education (2017), in 2017, seven of the top ten universities in the world were in the United States; of these seven, three have honors programs. Honors programs are designed to serve gifted students with a broad from across various disciplines. These programs accept a limited number of students and enjoy small class sizes. This creates an environment that is more open to discussion and practice. In addition, honors students write a thesis or complete a final project to graduate. Each student has a special advisor to guide them according to their individual talents. Although these programs accept students from different disciplines, they have common courses based on conducting research, academic discussion, and creative activities. The honors program in the United States aim to encourage gifted students through a targeted academic curriculum and through research opportunities at the undergraduate level. Honors programs can provide crucial support for gifted students and provide balance in the university selection process.
Finland
Due to its high rating among OECD countries on the PISA exam, Finland's education system has gained attention (OECD, 2016) . Keskinen, Tiuraniemi, and Liimola (2008) explained that Finland's education system is quite different from the rest of the European education system. At age seven, children begin a nine-year primary school program after which they can either study in vocational school or upper secondary school. Students apply to universities according to their interests and complete an entrance exam. Students can apply online through university website. Each school creates its own entrance exam and some departments make their own exams while others participate in a common exam. Students can apply to different departments; however, they are accepted only at one department in each university. In Finland's education system, there are no laws that grant special education for gifted students; however, due to Finland's value of education, individualism, and freedom of choice, students are educated according to their talents, an approach that is the main goal of gifted education (Tirri & Kuusisto, 2013) . Moreover, some schools accept small numbers of students, for example, International Baccalaureate programs or schools are based more on science and mathematics learning (Tirri & Kuusisto, 2013 ). Finland's emphasis on education provides gifted students with easy access to resources and helps them improve themselves according to their talents. There are honors programs at three universities in Finland (Wolfensberger, 2015) . Thus, a gifted student has a chance to get an education according to his or her talents from primary school through a university in Finland.
University Entrance Types and University Programs for Gifted Students
University honor programs and early university entrance processes are two different approaches to help gifted students adapt to university. University honor programs are special programs designed for gifted students to effectively use their talents in academics. University honors programs appear most frequently in the United States, Canada, and across Europe; there are also some countries in Asia with university honors programs. The early university entrance process has been initiated in some countries and with this system, university candidates can register without waiting until their final year in high school.
University Honor Programs
Honor programs were established to ensure equality between gifted students and average students (Olsen, 1961) . University honors programs target talented students from different major programs. High academic achievement is expected during the admission process. Honors programs are available to students throughout their university career.
University honors programs are different from regular university programs in some ways. Students can have the opportunity to conduct one-on-one research with their advisors; thus, they can specialize in a specific topic. Another benefit of honors programs is that students who are at similar academic levels receive education in a shared classroom. Scholarships and grants provide honors students with support in research activities and projects. Completion of honors programs appear on students' diplomas. Different kinds of travel opportunities are provided in honors programs so that students may attend national or international congresses or seminars.
Mentoring is another part of honors programs, and students are motivated according to their talents. Different researchers have discussed the structure of honors programs and how they differentiate from traditional undergraduate programs (Baur, 1969; Olsen, 1961) .
Honors programs are not widespread in Turkey as they are in the United States, Europe, Asia, or Canada. Turkey should focus more on gifted education and honors programs to develop high-quality human resources.
Early University Entrance Process
The early university entrance process is available for talented and gifted students in different universities. A variety of research has been conducted on this process (Lupkowski, Whitmore, & Ramsay, 1992; Noble & Drummond, 1992; Shepard, 2009) . Early university entrance allows gifted students to register for university without going to high school or to enter university at least one year earlier than their current status. Washington University's Nancy Robinson Center for Young Scholars has an Early Entrance Program (EEP) for gifted students, which was the earliest of such programs, established in 1997 (Hertzog & Chung, 2015) . At Washington University, there is both an honors program and an early entrance process. The main difference between the two is that the EEP accepts students before they enroll in high school while the honors program accepts students during their tenth year of high school. In addition, there are colleges, such as Johns Hopkins Center of Talented Youth, that provide an education for talented students. In the first two years, students take grade 9 and 10 classes; in last two years, they can complete up to 60 credits in college coursework.
Other countries also offer EEPs. In China, an EEP was established in 1978 at the University of Science and Technology of China (Dai & Kuo, 2015) . Similar to the Washington University program, the University of Science and Technology of China's School of the Gifted Young People provides gifted education.
Conclusion
A Model for University Entrance for Gifted Students
Being a gifted child in Turkey is very difficult at every level of the education system because schools are built for the general population. Therefore, gifted children and their families have considerable barriers when these children move on to higher education. To overcome such barriers, gifted students should be evaluated in terms of their unique talents and their type of giftedness. We propose that gifted students will be more beneficial to the society as well as the world if they are given unique university entrance examinations. An effective university entrance system for gifted students has seven steps:
1) Planning summer courses: Create a detailed plan of university-led summer courses for gifted students, planned at the end of the 9th grade. Different departments from different faculties design a two-or three-week program for the students based on courses that best represent the departments.
2) Placement: Register students in the first summer course based on their interests and rules determined by each university. Parents of candidate students provide all documents, reference letters, etc. to the departments. In terms of the placement criteria, the departments of each faculty choose the students and inform their parents.
3) Predicting potential: Understand skills and capabilities of gifted students at the end of the first summer course, which would be taken at the end of the 9th grade.
4) Program placement: Placement of gifted students into the second summer course is done after completing the 10th grade, based on achievement levels and interests at the end of the academic year. 5) Evaluation: Apply a detailed measurement and evaluation system during the end of the second summer course to decide whether each gifted student is successful or not in his/her area of interest, which was chosen at the end of the first summer school session. 6) Admission: On the basis of the results obtained in the fifth step, gifted students choose academic programs and universities. They should complete preference lists and submit them to universities of their choice.
7) Personal registration: Parents of gifted students register their children at the chosen university. The fiscal issues and other processes are completed by the parents. The university assigns an advisor for the student. All learning materials and ID cards are given to the student.
Not enough attention is paid to the education of gifted students around the world. However, if governments fail to notice the value in improving gifted education, a major source that could be used for the development of the country will be wasted. Considering the fact that Turkey suffers from "brain drain," gifted education is a crucial topic for discussion. In addition, if gifted students are forced to adapt to the general curriculum, inequality starts to occur. Thus, in education, new opportunities should be provided for gifted students. The first step to support such students is to create a summer program that eases their transition to university life as well as provides challenging learning opportunities that can help them choose their areas of academic interest.
